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A SURCEON INCOG.

Some of the Surprises Which Are
Met With la Aruiy

Life.

"Vou m v iid the ooi-
onel, "wli.. maB you were

picauag up whea a man enllated in
tha aral y. ir ol eivll war. All
sorts of u:i a \. . 1 into
the se: 1 were
bumble-miaded i r» ::> mber that in
one of 'the a ¦:: mu tered
in Ohio we tound a pi dent,
three law> amoag
the pr. d hu of men who
.'¦ ti .. previoua
Btaadlag la II:>.. atu :h ... <¦< n

ditloaa pi ral 1 now. ic Indiana,
Illlnoia, :>ii. big onsla. ln
that day ti- ot be leve
that any maa a to carry a
nuisi.et la .: :. oae ol the
"Many of be Btea a h eal ia ed la-

oogaito were not foaad oat tor months
or yeara. i'<>i axample, whea we were
going throagh t1;. Cai naa in the
last year of the war S 111: 01 McCauley
of the NIaety-eighth Ohio. overtooh an
Irish BergeaBt oa his way from the
tieid hoaattal to the froat Artlllery
and skirmish firing in iront ladlCBted
that the brigade was havtag B hard
right. but the aergeaat. well equlpped
as to arms and amninnit ion. and well
fortified with 'sfnritus frnmenti.' oh-
tained at the field hospital, where tha
surgeons were too bnsy with the
woundod to proteet their supplies,

d indifferent.
'Snrgeon McCauley, taking ln the

situation. said: 'Pat. what are vou

SUROEON af'CAl Al.KV S.\li>. "PAT
WHAT ARE YOl' DOINU BACK
HKKK?"

doing back here Whea the regiment ia
haviug a fight in front'.'- Pat BBluted
and said in reply: "Faiih. and bedad,
doctor, it is meailf thal la golag u> the
same front where the hoya are fight
ing. 1 carried Jani-y l.aek ihere th the
hospital and strapped him to a dure
while they took off his leg. It la a

sorry day for the OOOT lad. Theae tield
hospital8 are little more than butehec
BBOBfl.a dure for an operatlag table.
bad luck to the whole of them." After
trudging along quietly for a few min-
utes Pat said, axploeively: "If 1 were
not better sawbones than the spal-
peens back yander 1 would aever take
scalpel ln my hand Bgala.'
"A change in the hearing of the man,

a change in the tone of voiee. led the
doctor to suspeet that Pat was some
thing more than a straggler who had
drifted back to the field hospital slm
ply to get a drop of the crather, and
iie plied him with aaeetloaa so skiil-
fully that he soon learned that Pat was
a graduate of Dublin Bnrgieal BOUegB
and had praeticed BUrgery. A few dfyl
later Pat, at the aaggratioa of Sur-
gpon McCauley, was detailed to asstst
111 the field hospital. He proved to be,
when sober, an experl with saw and
i.nile. and in a lew daya made the
qulcheat and Beateal ampatattoa re-
..orded from PerryvUh to BeatoaviUa
Later he made a hlp |olnl amputatioa,
r garded at that time ai rery diffi-
ralt and plaeed to his credit one of the
noted operations of the war."

"1 remember." said the ma.or. "sev-
eral men with historiea who enlisted
in the first thr.-e meotha of'the war to
carry maaketa. rb re e full nui-
dred men iu my comp n^ in the thre
moaths' aervlci lU the
anteoedents of mot ,[ them.
All were well appi n and a
few seemed to me rolllel Ing dare-dev-
iis looking for troohle <>r adveatare.
1 noticed in the Qrat week'a drlll iu the
mud of camp one man who was disre-
gardful of injurv to a rerj flae pair of
trousers, which 1, re .very day.These would bt with mud half
way to the kaea daya and yet
the wearer was i ev r dlatnrbed.
"Every garment thal he wora was of

fine rr-.aterial atui be atarted in every
niorning clean as to peraon and "ap-
parel. However. he, irotted BToaad witk
the most BWhWard .naking no
remarks, untii aoma rlsitora Ideatiaed
him one day as 1 '... aoa ol an old army
offlcer who had rna iwa. froai school
and enlisted i\ r ya ra I watehed with
interost his ataady promotioa in the
regular army \ other man puzzled
nm not u litile. He was a fair-sklnned,
pia..-i-b,.....e... in, >r jonng fellow

x > .m. giuclous,

a aaaaaer. I tai a s,.r:ip
¦ hla iiad klaaai

.veil thal i aaked "Where dM yoa laara
,<> aaa yoar Ba n off his gaard,hu .-aul: 'Al Btoa, sir.' and in u (ew
weeks i learaed thal ba aaa a roaagLiu^tuhniuu who, travellag iu thia
eouutry, had boltad hla tator aai en-
listi d. Be aan -
Boaae by tha Daitlah mlaiatar.

Ia otu> of ihe . arly drilla I a
¦.i man I to i ard th<
ofaeer with amillng wonder, hul who
was Btnajgdl] or perveraely awka ird Ia
esaeatlag eoaamaada. Oae day 1 or-
dared k|m to tha tronl aad aald good
humoredly: Tha awkarard aquad arll]
ghre an axhibltlOB lirill for tha
flt of offloera and mea.' Witaoal more
ado I put him through tha Preoch
zouave drili. aad, much to ihe amaae-
meat of the men, ha axecuted
inovoniont with marv.dous diapatch
and preclaion. i thea pul him thi
our own mantial. Ha had beefl harlnglot3 of fun. but tha noxt drill day took
up without proteet the work of drill
master of aenreral rompanloa
"ln a few daya ha oomplalned of a

'darned Datchman* in one of the rom-
panies, ghrea. ha thought, to derldlaghis methoda I aeol for the qalel Qer-
man and aaked him what ha had ba
say for himaelf, He aald al once: Thal
Frenchman is nof a man to drill oth¬
ers for practlcaJ work. Ha is too moeh
Inelined to friiis and ihowy moTemantawhen you aro nol watohinsx him. aadhe has no character whaterer, but I
nev.r moant to nake any eoanplalatberauso all this is none of my h. d-
noss.' .\ few quostions broughl out
tho facl that I had in tho oomnnnvhalf a dosea mea who had receiTedmllttary ir.iinin? in Bnrope, and aaoetof them were aenrlceahle in a
Beld later in th,. aar.M.Ghlcago InteiOceaa

WORLD'S DECISIVE BATTLES
An Interesting Llat from Earliest

Times to the Present
Dny.

Accordiog t.. Dr. Craaay, the doels-
slve battlea of tho world hara baea:
BtarathoB, B. C. 1*0, whea Greeh eiv-
iiization %>;;- preaenred from an Asi-
atic laandatioo; the defeat of the
Athonians at S) taonso. H. (J. 41.;. 0ywhieh Rome. iBstead <»f Oreece. becama
the aehoolmaater of Barope; tha battla
of Arahella, 1: c ::::i. ahleh exb adad
the Groek laflueBcea from th,- Ntte to the
Caspian: th, hattlo of Mttaurus. B. C.
207. whieh decided betweefl Carthage
and Rome; tho rietory of Anaialeaoaoi
the Konian legtoaa BBdCT Varus. A. D. 9.
which sav,,! our Ormanir ar.oestors
from enjilax oni'Mit or oxtermination. and
drew tho ||aa a tworri the Latin aad
Teutonir racea; the hattlo of Chalons.
A. D. 451. Whea "thoSoourKPof QodM At-
tila aml his Haaa >-ased their affliction
orer Christendom: tho hattlo of Tour.s.
A. D. T.V2. arheB oaly for rharlos tho
Hammor. tho Koran mitiht have hoen
taught at Oxford laatead of the Blble;
the battio of Haetiaga, Lagf, whieh
"hlgh mettled" tho '.od jn onr v^ns;
JOu.T "' ki
at. Orleans. 1 |», hy vhlck she "res, nod
her country from booominc a seeond Ire-
land:" th,- o.-foat of tho Spanish Ar-
mada. IBgg. ahleh eheeked the soa pow¬
er of Spain and sa\,-d Baglaad from the
Inquisition; tho battleof Blenheim. 17«»4.
whrn r,orinan\ waa >'o,-isivoiy dellrered
from Loala xiV; the battle of Polta-va,1709. whea Peter be <;reat broughl Kae-
8lainto Barope: tha rietory of tho Amor-
icans over Burgoyae at Baratoga, 1777,
hy whieh t'i<- aea aorld waa able to
work otit iis own d.stiniis; the batUe
of Valmy. I7Vl>. ahleh proYed tho power
of the Preaeh republie; the battio ot
Watertoo, isr,. ahleh eheeked tho at-
tempt to found an omplre for tho ag-
graadlaemi oae man. since
Creasy's 1 ri1 , foar derisive
battle? hav, baea tought, viz.: the bat-
tle of Gettyshnrg. ist,.: which aecared
the union aad decldi d tho d< atlay of the
en^lavod raeo; thebattleof8edaa, 1870,whieh marked th,- rlae ol tha Germaa
empire: tho deatrur Iob <«i th, Bpeaiah
fleet at Ifaalla bay. Ight, whieh aiada
the Dnlted Btatea tha domlaaal power
in the Paetfte ocaaa and niarkod its en-
tranoo into tho world politiCB; and the
battle ot Llaoyanc, lt04, tha first time
the yellow ra>¦<. proved its suporiority.
to the whito race in niodern methods of
seientifio warfaro. tho tirst sorious cheek
In the conqn- <t of Aata by Europe.

"NO FIGHT, NO PRAYERS."
How a Signal from the Flagship

Brought aa End to Solemn
Devotions.

A group of navy officers were indulg-
lng in reininiso, aeaa of the war. when
one of them apoa thefollowiagyara:
"Early on the momlag of Deoember

24, 1864," ho said, "Admiral Porter
signaled to the th ot befora Kort Plaber:
'Get under way aad follow me!' The
shlp to whi«h 1 belonged was asaigned,
In the profiranimc. to the position be-
tween two Iroaetada, dose ander the
fort. We antifipated hot. and terrible
work. Tha Bagahip led tho way. and
was approaohing wiihin range, when
Lleutenant Oommaoder lt ., of my
ship, orderotl al) han>!s to muster. The
brawny tars gathered aft on the quar-
terdeck, with the ofnYers in their usual
ylaces, and our commaader bogan to
read from the prayor-book the 'Frayer
before Battio.' it aaa a solemn mo-
ment.none kaear who or how many
among us BUght raddcaly be ushered
into tfae prestuico of tho Qod of battlea.
Our commaric-r read as thoagh he felt
it; the whola ihlp'a eoaapaaj was aweu
and hushed; and the throbblag of the
engines and wasii of tho wator alont
the side aeemed prematarely loud.
When about half throagh, a signal was
reported from tho Bagahip: Vome to
anchor in your p« -itions.' Whea it
was read to our COBUnaader a sudden
revulsion of faeliag caaaa ovor him.
Throwinf, dowa tho prayor book apoa
the hateh. ho axclalmed: "Well, rn be
hanged if I'm uoin<; to pray if we ain't
a-going to flght.' " Army-Navy Union.

Don't Dreaam,
"Hes.ali! »,¦ would lay the world atmy

feet." paid theImpreaaioaahlegtrl.
"Tell him to stnrt with somethlng

easy." aaawered Mlaa Cayonno. "Tell
him to look aftor tho hoaae ronf and the
groeery bill ard pivor mind tha world

I for a few vears vpf."- Rrown Book.

JOB
\ 'E INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO OUR

It is thoroughly eqnippcd
to do all kinds of printiug on
short notice. We make a

speehlty of Society printing
and work for Insurance Com-
panies, snch as Financial

PARTMENT
Cr.rds, Policies, both straightlife. and benevolent, Physi-cit.ri's Certificates, Sick Cards,Apolication blanks, AgentsF< x>rt Sheets, Rate Cards,
et(

We print Wedding Invita-
tions, and High Class Sta-
tioncryfor Balls, Parties, Pic-
nics and all entertaiiirnents of
a social nature.
We print Cliurch Envel-

ODes, N6te and Letter Papex,Bill-heads, Monthly Stato
ments, Business Cards, Fi-
nancial and Order }:
Circulars, Check-books, 1 u-
pllK

EXCURS10N WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
We print Handbills, Quarter-Sheets, Half and Whole

Slieet posters, Tags, Tickets, Placards, Soc iety Cards, Min~
utes, Visiting Cards, Mourning Stadonery

OURAHVI
is to please our patrons and to
give them the best service at
the lowest prices, consistent
with satisfactory work.

We furnish "cuts" wUen desired and we wiii arrange to

complete special work in our line. Whcn in needol any work
in our line, call aud see us and estimates will be furnished

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF SAMPLES
_WKICH WE WILL SHOW ANY ONE DESIRING TO SEE THEM.

©ur Stock IRoom Bmbraces a jfull %incOF THE LATEST STYLE BOND, FINEWRITING-FLAT AND LINEN PAPER, BNVELOPES, ETC.

WE CAN PRINT A BILL AS SMALL AS A DODGER.

A Three-Sheet Poster
AS LARGE AS A FRONT DOOR.

WE HAVE ONE OF THE LAROEST ASSORTMENTS

OF WOOD-TYPE
Of Any Job Printing Establisament in the city.

Our Present Corp of Employees arb Competent and Quick-wokking. Our Office
is within Easy Reach of the Public, Being within Fifty Yards of Broad St.

.9ur street-entrance is retired and ha i no objectionable features, the mostfastidious lady beimr able to enter without embarrassnient or annoyance. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

Long Distance Telephone, 22 i 3.

John Mitchell, Jr.
311 N. 4th St., Ricnmon 3
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Ll-& Hore.
Ifotaer.Ol yoa ba« <>..: Dtrtj hands

BBJBla! Iir. Bfrald yOU re a hopelesa
case.

Tommy (eafl J >- O! Ma! does
"hopeb.ss" BJBBB yui're BjOlBf tO giveup
tajktag ab.uii lt7.Pailadelpala Preaa,

The Life Road.
T) oual lf« la :. :.-.n ..

Ol Icnnlia ma
W< .uaahlae

A rean with tha <;..i.siesi
-Au.i ii .. . ....,- ii UllOB.

A HOT ONE.

Mrs. Beatoa Hoine.i suppose, gen-
eral. you are acquainled with war in all
Its horrors?

Gen. D. Bilitee.No, I'm still a bach-
elor..Age Herald.

O! Such Repeating!
Thoush "Htatory rep*»ats ltself,"

It eai ;>>t lapla' a candle
In that raapeet a monient to
A l.it ..f racj sianJal.

..Pblladalphta Praaa.

Unkind.
Call Haine.I shut myself up for over

three months when I wrote my last
novel.

Friend (who had read it).W&at, may
I ask. waa the name of the asylum?.
Ally Slop«>r.

Conservatism of Cheops.
Cheops was building the Pyramld.
"I thought." aald he, "it would be

eheaper to do it in the desert than ln
stocks.".N. Y. Sun.

be-
The Skeptic.

Stella.Mabel says she doesn't
lleve everything in the Blble.
Bella.Well. you see, her own age is

fn it.N. Y. Sun.

The Sad, Old Story.
"Drink did it; Cod help me!" were

the words which a Brooklyn man
scrawled on an envelope recent.ly be¬
fore he flred the pi.-tol that ended hia
life. The man had a prosperous busi¬
ness and a lar^e family to whom he
was devoted la his aober momcnts, but
he became enslaved by the drink hablt
and saw no way to break tue chains
that bound him bat by ending his ex-
istence with his own hand. 'Drink did
it; God help mo!" might well serve aa
a fitting inscription over thousands of
other men who e,o down to ruin and
death every y.ar under a like enslave-
mont. And yet there are those pro-
fessing to have the well being of the
community af heart who would have
the drink shops turning out their grist
of shame and mi3ery not only for slx
days of ov. ry week. but on the sev-
enth day, also..LesMe's Weei.-lv.

MB8. MaBTH. the world rtuiowned andhighly celebrated Baslnww and T«r.t Mediuni
. «\«h1* nverything. Ko lrapoKltWka. dm be
< c i kiilfc-d upnn all affairs of lif«, buetnaan loraand roarrlagea spaatalty. Every mytftery re-v.-nl.*! alao of abaent, deeea»»d and livtngfrlends. R«morm au trouble and wirtnire-
mente, c.hA)lMi)t;«M any M«dlwna wliocn.11 ei-
aaaa her Ln wtartllnK revetatlons of the uaat
pr«H«nt, future eveata af one's life. Rememherahe will not tor any price Aatter you; you mayreat atwured yoa will galn fact*. with.'.ut nou-
¦aaaa : Bhe oan be canaulted upon all attalrs ofI*lfe, Love. Caartahip, Marrlage Priei.de, Ktcwith full deMoriptioB ef your futaee coiwpan-'lon. Hhe ia very aocurnte la anwanring ml>u<-
lng friauda, enemles eto., baslnftw, law «t«talourueys oent*vted wiUa, divarce and sp«<oula-tlon 1m valuatdf and rehable. She reads yoordratlny.eond »r bad ; ahe wltholdn nothlnirMBa MARTH tella yaur eatir.. llf« aS andpr«*a»t and future ln a DEAD TRANOE, haathe pt.wer of any taro Mediuna* yeu ever aoet.In U~t* ahe tella your ateBW'a full naain be¬fore marrtage, the aamee of all year famiW
their age* ar. J deecription, the name and baar
nens of your preaent nuwband, the name »f y«urnext if yon are to have ane, the aame of the
young; man who now call* aa yoa, the name of
your Tuture husband, and the day, moath aad
vaar of your marriage, how many ehildren youhavt. or will have; whethar your preeent.wertheart will be trua ta yoa and V he wil
marry you; if you have no aweotheart ahe willtell yoa whwi vou will have one and. hb. name
busiiiens and date of aaqualntanoe. All yourfuture will be told ln aa honest, olear and
plaln manner and in a dead tranoe. Motheraahouid know the suoeeaa of their hanhanda and
ehildren ; young ladiea ahouid know everythingaboat their aweethearta or intended husband!
Do not keep oompauy marry or go into bua-

lnnHA antll you know all, do not let allly relig-.om acruples prevent your consalting.
Madame is the only one in the world who oan

tell you the full name of your future hunband
with age and dat* of aaarrla ge, aad tolla wbeth
er the one yoa love la true c r falee.
There are aome paraona wbo beliave that

there la no truth to be gaint A from conaulting
a M«<liam but such beliefa reoontrary to the
truth. It ia only from the ack of disonmina-
tion that such a ccnelusion nn be reached. It
la not every oae who placaixbi himaelf or her-
aalf as a medlnxa that can ntand the teet ofwhat
he or she eiairas.
And a pereon of an inquirlng naind may aak

the reason ahy. It la aimply that these adver
tiaera do not taka the treuble to Btudy human
nature. They do not spend thtilr thoughts for
a monient wiih aecuirlng the a'rt of phraaeologyand kinBrwd branch.es that will have a tendencyto make the pathway ta tha road of the uuat-
neas clear and devoid of all obxtaciet*.

lt ta and undeniable fact that peraona will
come for ndvtce in full knowledga of what they
want to know, and yet as aeon aa they confi-ont
a medium they try their artmoHt endeavor to
dinpel from their atiuds what they know ao as
to hear «* it will be rehearsed by the Medium.
To gut the aeepet out of a person by unfair

and diahonest means is the art uaed by manynnprincipled Mediuraa, bat ta taka hold of the
hand biki gaia eonferol of the mind thereby ia a
matter of impasmbiUty to xnoat of them.
And yet this aan be done and by oonaulMng

Mrs. Marth the aeeningly myRtery beoomes a
realizatlon.
This trabject has raoeivad no little attention

by eminent m«a aad even coUege DrofesHora.
80 it praves oonehMiveJy that althougn there

.re infringers in our niidat with oilv tonguea,
perhapa the gates of wiadom have not been
eloaed to tha aatira proiaaaion

It takes a great deal of atndv to heootne an
accompltahed inediam and bv a eootiauoua and
ontir.r.g offort. the key to tbe well of appareat-
ly anfataaaaable myKterlee ha»< own aeonrad by
MH.S. MABTH for tha baaaflt of bumanlty.
-ADVIOE BY LB71TKR, $1.00.-
Hoitrs From 10 A. M. to 9 P. M

MRS. M. B. MARTH,
CHICKASHA,

INDIAN TERRITORY.
(HOX, Ne. 968.)

KnokxM> Starop for roply

1 . LAWSON & CC,
DEALKIIS IN

FISH, OYSTERS AND OAME,
FRESH HEATS &. OROCERIES.
All orders receive prompt atten

fil9 Brook Ave. 'Phone 1580.
tlHU.

S. J. GIlPIN,
506 E, BROAD STREET,

Richmond, Va.
DEAXER L I jjji
Fine Boots, Shoes,

arvi Ladics Galtcrs,
AH Kinds ol Finc Footwear.

H. F. JONATHAN J
Pish Oysters & Prodnce

ajjW*-> j-
~

120N. 17th St.,RICrinOND, VA.

ALL ORDERS WILL REOEJVK
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Long Dlstance Phone, 752.

New Phone, 478.

RORT. S. FORRESTtR
-^FLORIST^-
2J5E. Leigh Street,

RIOHMOhD, VIRGaNlA
Plant Deeoratlona, Ohoioe Roaebnds

Ou» Flowere, Fnneral Dealgna, Hontw
Deoorationt for w edding, Parfctee ftc
a speoialty. Gire me a oall.

1 lnoh. Sm

WieTYQD Ari Sici
fare and Freah Medieinea oniy w-

aure you thea purehaae yoatDruga and Medieiae from;LconaraJ*g
Rellable

Prescriptloa
Dnif; &tor

TU, NorthSecond Strm.

Subscribe to Thr Planet
Only $1.50 per year.

. naaaum ibk

RFULl
rppv I

WONDERFUL
DISCOVERY

I Curly liair Madc Straight By I

i
%am^g Itakkic run Lira

BSFOKB i«D ArTKk THKATMEltT.

ORIGINAL
OZONIZED OX MARROW

(Copyrlehtod)
Thia wonderfal hnlr uomarie Ia the only eafo

pr,M»»ratloM ln the world thal makea klnky oreorly Imir atraight aa ahowu above. It nour-luliea tha aaalp. pravenU the halrfrom falltna;out or breaklnr off. «ur.i dandrulT a-id li.ik.-*tbo halr ajrow laajt and allky. Kold orer forty-n»e yoara aad aaed by ihouaanda. Warrantod
aarjnleea. lt waa the flrat preparatlon errraold for etralghtoatng klnky halr. Beware ofIniitatloaa. Koiuombar that the UtIkIuhIJJjoailsaxI Ox Mnrniw ta pnt np only tn

ijrty «eat aiaa aad nsade only Iu ChlcaKo and .
.y ¦.. Sae that "Oaoalaed Ox Harrow Co.. _0»tc»fo. 0\ .. A." i» prinledon tha package. ff
Oe not be nalaled by eabatitatea that elalm to ¦
. w ¦'.".".l** K«ad-bB» alwaya tnalat apoa irettlng ¦the'*0»onla«cl"aatheirenntne never failn to ff¦...> **« *.»!' atralKh*. aoft and boautlfnl, ff¦tviag lt that healtky. llfe-ltke appearanee ao ¦
.>»« dealred. A tellet neceaatty for ladlea. ¦

aa MIMBH aadehtldren. Blegaatly perfumed. am(. Owtagto lta aaperior and laatiag r aalltiea it .
la the beat aad uaoat eoonomlcal. Itla notpoa- ¦
aible for aaybody ao prodnee a preparation ¦eoaal to 1». Full dlrectlona with every bottle. I
OalyOOceaae. Bold by draggtata and dealera. ff
or aend aa BO ceate for one bottle. poati>»ld or ¦

ga B1.40 for three feoMlee, axprcaa paid. Wa «-.. pay all peatage and axpreaa chargea. 8end .
f<>at«l or aiami aaoney order. Pleaae niea-
loa aanie of tala Maaj when onlerlug. Writo
yoar name aad addreaa plalnly to
OZOTfTZED OX MARROW CO.,
Wabaah At*., Chtcago, Illlnoi*.

Ageata wauted ererywhere.
.aaaaai a

KKS. P 1, HMK.
615 N. Seroncf St.

ICh i litAH, UahlffaWnOXAftla>
-' C aEs, ETC.I-
Lawu k id Pio-nio PartiHa, Ke*r

vala, Weddu^gg eto., furnished wi.'
th* best h gh-grade Ioe Oream n

the Shon <jat Notice.
SaHstcation Goaranteed

9 7-8mos

BEFORE
MAKING

i
U
R
G
E
N

ei our puronase you woald do wel
to eall »t Lh' moat reli»blefurn{tur»
hoaee in the oity ana aee the flne
lioe of

Refrigerators,
flatting»t Oil-Giothft

And in faet everything that ia need
ed in house forniahinga.

RUOSAKD CARPBT3.
¦¦ ¦

Of every deaeription; also the lat
.at designa in ROOKERS and apeo
ial ORVIRS. Our gooda are th»
beat for the priee aad the prioe I*
very low.

S C. 6 Jorgen's Sod
131 EAfll EROAD 8T.a '

aVaT^between 4tn and 6th Btreet
ihiiii.aaj.<iiiiatai».

'Phone, 150V. Rcsiuencc No. pjr 3*0
Street.

ROBT. w. WILLIAMS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR &

EMBALMER.
NO. 3019 P. STREET, BETWEEN

30TH AND 31ST STREETS.

RICHMOND, - - - VA.
Special attention given to all buaiueet

entrnHted to me. Carciaa>e8 for funer-
iils. receptions and niarriagea at all
lioura. Satislaction guaranteed to all.
tii«-ao-'04

A. Hayes
OFFICK AND WARE-ROOMS,

727 North Second Street
RESIDENCE, 725 N. 2nd St.

First-class Hacks aud Caskets of all de-
scnptions. I have a spare room for bod-
:es when the family have not r suitabkplace. All couutrv orders ^^ givetspecial attention. Your special aitentio*
is called to the new st) le Oak C«aketaCall and see me and you shall be waiteC
on kindiy. --.

'Phone, 2778.

T.8 Castalo H01&,
/02 E. BROAD ST.

flar;*g remodeled my Dar. aad iia*»
jg ao up-to-d»te plaee, l tm prepaffSi-
.j aorvM mv triouda anti tbe paleW I
c « emme old stautl.
^-ilotce Wtnes: Llquoiaafjt

Ciaars.
NBT CLASS RBSTALKAio

MeaJLs At All Hoursc
*«i 'notie. >28l ^m «>viaxaju. N0

S. W. ROBINSON,
N0. 23 NORTH 18TH Sl

DEAXER IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORSr
CIGARS, &c.

Ber? All Stock Sold as duaranteed.^aJB
PkOMKl" ATTENTION.

Your patronage is respectiully solicited.

JOHN M. HIGGINS;
DKAI.ER IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WHSES LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS.

PDHat GOODS, FUIX VAMIlt FGB
THK MONBY.

16*0 East Ffanklin Street
pfear Old atarkea.]

RjOiaOMD, . a' ¦ Yuloool


